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. 0conomic and Ecological Values ~f LakeVictoria
1 a) Source of fish as food, employment, income, and export earning andI therefore important in poverty eradication plan
I
. b) Source of clean water,
c) An avenue for transport- locally and regionally
d) Used recreation; and
, e) High fish speCiesdiversity which were of ecological and economic value
3. Vision of the Fisheries Research Component
The Vision of the Fisheries Research Component is to have healthy and
productive Victoria basin aquatic systems with a variety of fishes and informed
fishery depended communities sustainably exploiting the fisheries resources to
reduce poverty,ffialnutrition and unemployment.
4. Objectives of the Fisheries Research Component under LVEMP
) To generate, package and disseminate scientific knowledge, and build ~o...:. aa.-
/' cap~city to guide: . . <Co-'
I '
i a) Sustainable development and management of the fisheries resources;
I b) ConserVation of aquatic ecosystem, species, and genetic diversity;
iI c) Protection of the fish habitat;
, d) Enhancement of fish production and restoration of population of previously.
important commercial species; .
e) Development of options for optimization of socio-economic benefits from
fisheries ~ and for co-management; .
f) Control of invasive weeds-especially water hyacinth; .
g) Strengthen acquisition, packing, accessibility, and disseminate information;
and
h) Build capacity for implementing the above objectives on a sustainable basis.
I :
I"
5. The Sub-components of the' Fisheries Research Component
The objectives of the Fisheries Research Component are implemented.
under six sub-components namely: ,. '.
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a) Fish biology and biodiversity conservation;
b) Aquaculture; ,
'c) Water hyacinth research; ~
d) Socio-economics; ovv-.J.-
e): Information and Database establishment.
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IMPLEMENTATION STATUS
2. Fish Biology and Biodiversity Sub-Component
Objective: To generate and disseminate information, methods and advice for sustainable development and
management of the fisheries resources and conservation of aquatic biodiversity;
AQreed Activities Implementation status/Achievements RemarksTECHNOLOGY
GENERATION
Selection of sites for Sites that are valuable in species protection e.g. satellite lakes, The areas to be mapped outprotection or sustainable near-shore areas, river mouths and those with rocky and when GIS capability isutilization of aquatic macrophyte areas have been identified and recommended for obtained: Digital mapsresources management purchasedSelection of areas for Characteristics necessary for bio-manipulation e.g. creation of This will be tested in 2001--02environment bio- artificial reefs have been identified
manipulation
Preparation of GIS maps of Little progress made due to limited facilities in the country and lack FIRRI plan to acquire basicbiodiversity on CD ROMs of GIS capabilitv at FIRRI GIS capacity in 2001--02Other Activities
Field Surveys. Data has been collected from Napoleon Gulf, Nabugabo lakes,.
Koki lakes; Lake Wamala, Kabaka's lake, Upper Victoria Nile and
Kyoga Satellite lakes.
Generation of information Information has been collected on the biology and ecology of Nile Detailed results are given inon fish biology and ecology perch, Nile tilapia, Mukene, native tilapiines, Haplochomines, 'and the Draft book Biology andof Nile perch, tilapiines, various endangered native species including Labeo, Bagrus and Ecology of Lake Victoriahaplochromines, and C/arias and Mormyrids. Fishes: Their Developmentendangered non-cichlids .:. Biological characteristics of the Nile perch have changed and Management
'. with condition factor declining and sexes becoming male
I biased. . .
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Agreed Activities Implementation status/Achievements Remarks.:. Biology of 0. escu/entus has been examined in detail and
recommendation for its conservation and stocks
enhancement made
Generation of information Information has been collected on species diversity (of fishes, Detailed information on thison species diversity, invertebrates, phytoplanktons, aquatic macrophytes, aquatic has been given in the Drafttrophic ecology & diversity mammals, reptiles and birds and on trophic diversity of fishes); book on Biodiversity of Lake.:. Some satellite lakes in Kyoga lake basin have been Victoria: Its Conservation and
observed to support high species and trophic diversity and Sustainable Use
appropriate management recommendations have been
made
.:. Diversity of organisms changes with distance from the
shoreline, types of substrate and texture of bottom
.sediments
.:. Lakes with Nile perch have low species diversity compared
to those without .
Generation of information Information has been collected on physical and chemical Detailed information on thison Ecosystem diversity characteristics of lakes within the basin. has been given in the Draft.:. Physico-chemical characteristics i.e. secchi depth, Chll a book on. Biodiversity of Lake
concentration, DO, pH, conductivity vary between lakes. Victoria: Its Conservation and
Low secchi depths are correlated with high Chll a Sustainable Use
concentration, oxygen deficit problems and other symptoms
of eutrophication A poster is being developed.:. Abundance of some organisms such as blue-green algae, on impacts of human
chironomids, chaoborids, oligochaetes and some encroachment
cladocerans is related to the level of environmental
degradation and can serve as biological indicators
Generation of information Information has been generated on genetics of Ningu, Nile perch, Detailed information on thison genetic diversity introduced and Native tilapiines, Labeo and some haplochromines. has been given in the Draft
This information shows: book on Biodiversity of Lake.:. Loss of genetic variability of Nile perch since its introduction . Victoria: Its Conservation and
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Remarks
Sustainable Use
A poster is being developed
on biodiversit conservation
A more detailed study is to be
made by the Socio-
economics sub-com onent
More aquaria are to be
provided to contact
educational institutions
1m lementation status/Achievements ,
.:. Marked differences in genetic characteristics of the Ningu (L.
victorian us) with locality
.:. High genetic differentiation among O. esculentus
o ulations and low differentiation amon O. niloticus
The impacts of fishing,gears and methods and environmentai
degradation fisheries and aquatic biodiversity have been
examined
.:. The impact of different gears and'methods including seine
nets, castnets, basket traps, tycooning and small-meshed
gillnets have been e\(aluated .
•:. Some lakes (Le. Lake Mburo, Kachera, Kawi) have high
encroachment a ricultural and heali razin ,
A reed Activities
Factors Impacting
Fisheries and Aquatic
Biodiversity
5
Interests and concerns of
lakeside communities
The interests and concerns of communities around lakes have
been evaluate and the key economic activities documented to
uide otential im acts of ossible mana ement 0 tions
INFORMATION PACKAGING & DISSEMINATION
Setting up conservation .:. The museum, herbarium and aquaria have been set up' at
education facilities and ' FIRRi
demonstrations .:. Aquarium displays have been set up at Jinja Town Hall,
, Buso a Colle e, Mwiri and Victoria Nile Prima school
':'. One workshop was held on the fisheries biodiversity and
environment of Kyoga basin lakes,
.:. Sensitization of communities has been done around aquatic
systems investigated
.:. Talks on fish biology and biodiversity conservation have
been given to visiting schools and the groups
.:. 8 schools with a total of 561 students and teachers visited
the institute, the a uarium and the museum and re uest for
Information dissemination:
workshops, public lectures,
visits by groups, schools
,.: . "1 '"' r I ,."
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Agreed Activities Implementation status/Achievements Remarks
. tours of FIRRI facilities has increased
Preparation of information .:. The drafts of books on the Biology and Ecology of fishes Drafts of the books aredissemination materials and Biodiversity conservation were updated available.:. Brochures and posters on' fishing methods have been
prepared and distributed to stakeholders The poster on fishing gears.:. The sub-component established partnership with a local and methods is to be ,
NGO (Katosi Women's Group in Mukono District) to assist translated into Luganda and
in disseminate research information to stakeholders via Swahili.
drama, songs a.nd poems.:. Three suoolements were oroduced in New Vision & Monitor
CAPACITY BUILDING
Improvement of An assortment of equipment including fishing gear, outboard A lot of equipment of the sub-infrastructure motors, boats, microscopes and laboratory supplies were received; component have not been
offices, labs and stores burglar-proofed and renovated, genetics procured and this has
labis beina set up at FIRRI, the museum has been relocated affected the workProcurement of consultants The original regional approach the consultancy aborted. The sub-
component is to use collaborators and has finalized MoUs with a
number of institutions
Lona term traininQ 1 MSc and 4 Ph.Os are on-aoina
Short-term training 1 Officer completed short course in Haplochromis taxonomy; 1
technicians completed a short term courses in fish genetics and 1
in invertebrate studies, 1 is in USA on aquarium management; 2
technicians participated in a limnology training course at MUK and
one scientist will soon leave for USA for 2 months ecosystem
modeling and use of isotopes in food-web studies
Recruitment of Research Candidates were identified and .formalization of
Associates and recruitmenUappointment is proceeding
Technicians
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3. Aquaculture Sub-Component
Objective: To generate and disseminate information, methods and advice for enhancement of aquaculture
production and restoration of the population of previously important commercial species of the Victoria basin
lakes
Agreed Activities l"!f!Iementation Status . Comments
TECHNOLOGY GENERATION
Promote culture of Nile tilapia Brood stock of Nile tilapia were collected for quality Environmental requirement
,Clarias gariepinus assessment and breeding trials for Clarias gariepinus were especially Temp. seems to
started. affect breeding of Clarias
Tilapia farming promoted in districts of Kabale, Ntungamo .
,Mbarara and Rakai
Other Activities
Development of technologies for 80 broodstock collected, breeding trails conducted and Need hatchery for effective
breeding Oreochromis esculentus some fry produced but lost due to poor experimental research
conditions
Studying breeding biology and Brood stocks collected from R. Sio (60) & R. Kagera (45). Quality of the water needs
developing technologies for breeding Data collected on the requirements for artificial breeding, to be improved for hatcheryof Labeo victorianus oogenesis, spermatogenesis & size at first maturity work.
determined
Fertilization and embryo development achieved but did not
survive.
Studying feeding biology and Specimens collected Delay in establishment
development of feeds for Ningu Studies carried out on histology of gut and ontogenic hatchery has affected the
changes in diet determined experiment
Breeding of Bagrus docmac 50 broodstock collected and acclimated, tissue for gross Data collection to continue.
histology collected and partly processed, gonadal
development and spawning periodicity determined
Development of technologies for Technologies for production of zooplankton (Cladoceran, More organisms to be
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Aareed Activities Implementation Status Comments
production of live food for larval fish Moina) and Diatoms (Melosira) developed tested
Integration of aquaculture into - RRA's conducted on 105 farms in Busia, Bugiri, Mpigi, Data analysis still on-goingfarming systems Kampala and Ntungamo to assess the major on-farm for PhD thesis
resources major limiting factors include feeds and
fertilizers; O. niloticus and C. gariepinus as the most
marketable fish
TECHNOLOGY DISSEMINATION
Sensitization of farmers on growing Interacted with fish farmers during field work and training
indiQenous fish species
Training fish farmers in brood stock 3 training workshops held for 15-20 farmers
Management, fry production and
rearing'
Training of Extension staff 2 training workshops for 12 DFOs carried out in
collaboration with DFID
CAPACITY BUILDING
Training of scientists, Technicians 1 scientist and 1 technician attended two short courses in
and support staff. Thailand & Philippines; One Ph.D student visited supervisor
in Stirling; One scientist had a short skills development
course in South African; One scientist and one copy typist
attended short computer courses
Rehabilitation of ponds and water Ponds were rehabilitated and maintained
supply to ponds
Procurement of laboratory, farm and Most of the equipment and materials have been secured Needs to improve library
~
. field equipment and materials
and database capabilityHatchery construction No significant progress This has hindered effective
researchAssessment of flood proness of Survey conducted by DWD Report awaitedKajansi
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Agreed Activities Implementation Status Comments
Assessment of the status of Assessment completed and a draft report on the status and This will be updated
aquaculture in the Lake Victoria potential of aquaculture produced
basin
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4. Water Hyacinth Research sub-component
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Objective: To generate and disseminate information, methods and advice to guide control of invasive weeds
especially water hyacinth
Agreed activities Implementation status Comments
TECHNOLOGY GENERATION
.
Determination of ecological impacts of sunken Data was collected quarterly from Thruston, Fielding and Data analysis andwater hyacinth on water quality, algae, Waiya bays on water quality, diversity and abundance of report preparation ininvertebrates and fishes and the fishery biota and on biology of major fishes. Initially DO was low, progress.
there were heavy algal blooms, high invertebrate density
especially those tolerant of low DO; the fishery showed
increase in lungfish under the mats while Nile tilapia
flourished under hipPo-Qrass.
Identification of water hyacinth prod uction Not yet done Activity planned forzones and biomass transfer rates along River
2001/2002Kagera
Monitoring of water hyacinth resurgence by Information collected from Nov. 2000 to Jan. at the Copy of the reportmapping the distribution and magnitude of the request of H.E. The President of Uganda. 70 copies of availableresurgence, water hyacinth growth forms and the report prepared and submitted to HE. and other
the role of nutrients in the resurQence stakeholders
INFORMATION PACKAGING &
DISSEMINATION
Preparation of reports on water hyacinth A draft report prepared on: "Water hyacinth proliferation, Draft of the report
its impacts and Control in Lakes Victoria and Kyoga, East available
Africa
A Report on: "Resurgence of Water Hyacinth in Uganda"
completed
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5. Socio-Economics Sub-Component
," .' .' , ,'.. ~..,
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i) Objective: To generate and disseminate information, methods and advice for development of options for optimization
of socio-economic benefits from fisheries with greater community participation;
Agreed Activities Implementation Status Comments
TECHNOLOGY GENERATION
1. Discussion of draft strategy for A stakeholders' workshop held by LVFRP on "Possible LVEMP Socio-
community participation in policy direction to future management plan for Lake Victoria economist invited andformulation and common property fisheries resources" participated in
resource management with the DFR workshop
2. FIRRI to ensure no duplication of No duplication of activities experienced.
LVFRP and LVEMP activities
Other Activities
3. Study of the activities of fisher The knowledge, attitudes and practices of fish workers Progress report
communities that degrade fisheries towards the fishery resources and the environment, available, final study
resources and the environment. including trees/forests, shrubs and grass, wetlands, report will be prepared
domestic, human and fishery wastes, including disposal once the last district
of plastic and polythene wastes was carried out in 10 stakeholders'
districts. Preliminary findings were presented to workshop is held at
stakeholders at the district level workshops and Masaka.
feedback obtained
4. Study of social and economic
Survey instruments were developed and tested; Progress report on theimplications of the current fishery
Relevant literature search was carried out at FIRRI, study available.distribution patterns.
NEMA and DFR and data collection started
5. Study of the impacts of socio-
Preliminary data collected and key issues relating' to A progress report oncultural practices of fishing
poor quality of fish handling, processing and sanitation the study has beencommunities on the levels and use of
identified. produced
12
-Implementation Status CommentsAgreed Activities
sanitary facilities, handling and
processing of fish.
Preliminary data was collected using FGDs; Categories A progress report onStudy of the economic viability of
the study has beenfisheries enterprises on the lake to of fishing enterprises, Fishing costs and sources of
produced.improve the income condition of funding were identified.
artisanal fishermen.
A progress report on6. Evaluation of the impact of micro- A survey has been carried out, baseline data collected
the study has beenprojects on the local communities. and the factors affecting the projects documented. Most
produced.of the micro-projects were behind schedule due to:
.:. Limited experiences of Implementation
Committees;
.:. Inadequate community commitment; poor
information flow;
••• Lack of transparency by some Finance•
Committees; and.:. Delayed disbursement of funds .
A progress report onEstimation of knowledge and Data collected on: Fishers' perception of the resurgence;7.
the study has beenperception of communities to Impacts of the weed on the various activities and on the
produced and aresurgence of water hyacinth. social life of communities; Potential uses of the water
Chapter included in thehyacinth; Control activities in place. The weed had not
Report produced byyet caused significant impact on the flsherfolk.
FIRRI on resurgence
Training workshop One training workshop held at Iganga for 9 researchers Workshop report8.
available
Two district level workshops on fishery activities that The third workshop9. Stakeholders' workshops
planned for Masakadegrade fisheries resources and the environment were
could not be held dueheld at Mukono and .!£Langa
13
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Agreed Activities Implementation Status Comments
.
.
to lack offunds.
CAPACITY BUILDING
10.Strengthening of the manpower to Six Research Assistants had been hired on temporary
implement activities under the Sub- arrangements, pending recruitment formalities
component Posts of Sub-program Leader and Research Assistants
advertised & interviews due soon.
11.Training of project personnel
One PhD candidate visited the University in June 2000 for Recruited project
4 weeks. personnel to undertake
short-term training at
Hull
12. Provision of equipment and facilities Sub-component office strengthened, furnished and
for the research. painted. No additional equipment received.
'4~.
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6. Information And Database Sub-Component
Objective: strengthen the capacity to acquire package, access and disseminate information
Aareed activities: Implementation status Comments
Procurement of equipment: One Photocopier received Procurement has been very slow
The procurement of 3 Desktop computers, 1 needs to be expedited
.
Laptop, 1 Laser printer, 2 Desk-jet printers, 3
UPS, 2 Scanners, 2 CD-ROM writer Funds could be released to FIRRI
recommended by the last Mission has not been for some of the procurement
done .
Procurement of software Ms office, Lotus Freelance, Os 95/98 procured Reference manager, SPSS, not
vet procured
Procurement of books, journals, 179 Books donated to FIRRllibrary by European Subscription to journals and
periodicals and abstracts and American collaborators purchases of identified Book yet to
12 Journals obtained and circulated to 20 be done
scientists
Invoices for subscription to journals sent to
Secretariat
RecruitmenUHire of Systems Advertisements placed in news media, Interviews Positions of component Statistician
Administrator/Database Manager, Scheduled; Short term arrangements fulfilled: (to help in data analyses),
Information Assistants, Data entry System Administration Assistant, Two Information. Secretary (Reports) and Finance
operators Assistants and Data Entry Operator hired on part- Assistant identified and interviews
time basis held; need for training officer
identified
Short-term training training in trouble-shooting and system To continue and target more
administration undertaken by one technician, technicians and scientists
A marine technician undertook an introductory
.
,
computer course; One Secretarial staff undertook
a course in Desktop publication; Librarians
15
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Agreed activities: ImDlementation status Comments
attended workshops .
Regional task Force Report on fisheries RTF Report finalized and adopted by the Copies are available and should
related database implementing institutions, and approved by the be circulated widely
Reaional Secretariat
Meeting of LVEMP Executive Executive Secretaries requested to speed up N/A
Secretaries with LVFRP and LVFO on action
procurement of consultancy to design
the database
Meeting of Executive Secretaries,
.
N/A
Heads of Implementing agencies and - do-
LVFO to organize government level
agreements on categories and
mechanism of data sharina
Operationalization of RTF Report N/A
(Implementation of the RTF -do -
recommendations)
Linkages of data centre with LVFRP, LAN connections not completed EU-LVFRP to complete LAN set-
LVFO and regional institutions via hubs up and establish interim Internet
on the LAN connectivity through telephone
line; Wireless connection needs
identified
Other Activities:
Improve library infrastructure and 14 book shelves installed Furniture still awaited from
capacity: Library furniture still awaited Secretariat
Expand library space; Furnish Office supplies/postage/e-mail charges
library/Data Centre (furniture/shelves); procured/paid
Procure library/office equipment and Reprint boxes awaiting procurement
database SUDDlies
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:;,, ~eed activities: Implementation status
CommentsSet up/complete electronic
25% of institute connected to LAN and e-mail ;
This still awaits Secretariat butcommunication network Details of system provided to Secretariat but not
funds could be released to FIRRIprocured; climate control not secured
since potential suppliers had been
identifiedAcquire books, CD-ROMS, reprints, CD ROMs/Diskettes acquired,reports
Compile and update bibliographies on
Draft Bibliography available to be printed and putLake Victoria: on CD
Package and avail information to
300 Reprints photocopied and requests met;stakeholders
680Books rebound; 5000 Brochures made and
distributed; Newspaper supplements/feature
articles on the mandate of FIRRI, one on World
Fisheries Day, and one on world wetlands Day; 60
Volumes of New~rmaterial bondTrain Iibr'!!Y..staff MSc trainir:!fl still going on
Delay due to sickness
17
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Focus of the fisheries research components the period 2001-2003
1. Fish Biology and Biodiversity Conservation Sub-component
a) Continue field surveys and collection of information on the Biology and
Ecology of Fishes and on diversity of flora and fauna
b) Complete writing of the books and biology and ecology of fishes and on
Biodiversity of Flora and Fauna.
c) Prepare booklets and brochures, poster, GIS maps and video films
d) Complete rehabilitation of museums and aquaria
e) Intensify forging partnership with stakeholders
f) Disseminate information to extension agents and conduct workshops for
stakeholders
g) Conduct mass media events (Radio, TV, Press)
h) Organize one international workshop
i). Complete procurement of equipment and supplies
j) Complete procurement of project personnel
k) Complete minor infrastructure rehabilitation (shelving, bugler-proofing,
paths to museum, extension of packing lot)
I) Continue iong term training
m) Continue short term training
n) Complete procurement of consultants I collaborators
2. Aquaculture
a) Complete collection of field data
b) Carry out on-farm evaluation of fry from improved brood stocks
c) Distribution of improved brood stocks of O. niloticus
d) Train private fry producers
e) Package information materials and dissemination of technologies through the
~~usm~~ .
f) Development of at least one ARDC (Kacwekano) as a regional source of
improved brood stock
g) Train farmers and extension staff on new technologies
h) Complete PhD Training
i) Send scientists & technicians for short courses
j) Construction of hatchery
k) Installation of clean water for laboratory, hatchery and aquaria
I) Procurement of remaining essential equipment, tools, books and other
supplies
m) Rehabilitation of more ponds
n) Extension of laboratory space
3. Water hyacinth Research Subccomponent
a) Identify resurgence prone centers
18
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b) Characterize water hyacinth growth forms and environmental factors
influencing growth.
c) Determine critical levels of nutrient especially Nitrogen and Phosphorus that
foster growth and proliferation of water hyacinth.
d) Determine phosphorus flux between sediments and water column in areas
impacted by the sunken water hyacinth
e) Determine nutrient release from decomposing water hyacinth.
f) Develop an early warning system for detection of water hyacinth resurgence
(in collaboration with Water hyacinth Control Component)
g) Identify water hyacinth production zones in Rivers Kagera and Upper Victoria
Nile;
h) Determine water hyacinth biomass production dynamics and transfer rates
along Rivers Kagera and Upper Victoria Nile
i) Characterize environmental features including nutrients that promote weed
proliferation along the rivers.
j) Introduce biological control weevils along the river systems.
k) Monitor environmental parameters including dissolved oxygen and nutrients
in relation to effectiveness of weevils.
I) Monitor establishment of biological control weevils.
m) Evaluation of ecological impacts of sunken water hyacinth
n) Complete procurement of equipments
0) Recruit Associates and Technicians to assist with the work
p) Two Ph.D. students will continue with their studies at the University of Florida
q) Short courses will be undertaken in computer applications and data
management
4. Socio-economics Sub-component
a) Complete collection of information on the impact of fishing populations on
social amenities and the associated problems
b) Complete collection of information on the socio-cultural practices of fishing
communities on the extent and use of sanitary, handling and processing fish
facilities
c) Develop models of economically viable fish farming enterprises
d) Complete development of options for improvement of the income conditions
of artisanal fishermen.
e) Continue estimation of knowledge and perception of communities to
resurgence of water hyacinth
f) Continue collection and documentation of information on micro projects;
g) Conduct a study on interests and concerns of communities around the lakes;
h) Conduct 12 district stakeholder workshops
i) Conduct 6 training workshops
j) Organize/Attend one national technical workshop and one regional
harmonization workshop; .
19
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k) Send research assistants for short-term training. in specific skills.
I) Continue long term PhD training;
m) Participate in organization of FIRRI open day
5 Information and Database Sub-component
a) Upgrade bibliographies on Lake Victoria
b) Complete long-term training
c) Provision of additional space and completion of library rehabilitation
(according to previously agreed civil works) .
d) Completion of procurement (with. emphasis on agreed equipment,
journals/books)
e) Establishment of desktop publishing facilities and acquiring GIS capability for
. production of geo-referenced reports and Assist Scientists produce Geo-
referenced Reports and Outputs
f) Completion of LAN connections and operationalization of internet connectivity
g) Rehabilitation and extension of a building to house the fisheries library, an
information and database center
h) Procurement of additional staff (database/systems officer, data processing
technicians/assistant information officer
i) Training of scientists and technicians in computer applications
j) complete establishment of a Local Area Network
k) Short term training and study visits
I) Coordinating training and information dissemination activities
m) Implementation of parts of the RTF (Database) recommendations
n) Production of information dissemination materials (Books, Booklets, Seminar
Proceedings, Charts, Reports, Newspaper supplements, Journal articles,
Radio Programs, Newsletter, Television Programs, Brochures, Leaflets and
Posters, etc
0) Post information materials on Internet and at selected Websites
p) Coordinate organization of FIRRI (Component) Open Day
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Information Dissemination Plan for the Fisheries Research
Type of information to be disseminated Time Frame Leadnerson
01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08
FISH BIOLOGY AND BIODIVERSITY
.
CONSERVATION SUB-COMPONENT
Biodiversity of Lake Victoria: Its Conservation and BK BK BK BK BK, Ogutu-Ohwayo, Ndawula
Sustainable Use 117 Chapters) CD
The Strategy and Action Plan Towards Conservation of RT, JM SP RT, BL, BC, Ogutu-Ohwayo
Aquatic Biodiversitv in the Victoria Lake Basin AM BC JM WI
Biodiversity Conservation and its Relationship to Aquatic RT, JM SP BC, RP BC,
-,.-
Ogutu-Ohwayo
Ecosvstems AM VF WI
Major Aquatic Ecosystems of the Victoria and Kyoga VF, RT JM BC, VF BC, Mbabazi D., Nagayi
Lake Basins (Uqanda) WI VF WI
Human Activities and Interests within and Around BC BC BC Kibwika D
Victoria and Kyoga Lake Basin lakes and their
Consequences to Sustainable Fish Production
Physico-ehemical Characteristics including the potential RT JM SP BL JM, BC Ndawula L, Magezi
for Eutrophication and Pollution of Aquatic Ecosystems Jp
in the Victoria and Kvooa Lake Basins
The Diversity of Algae in the Major Aquatic Systems of RT BKL SP BC JP. BC Ndawula L, Magezi
the Victoria and Kyoga lake Basins and their relationship BL
to ecosystem functioninq and fisheries
The Diversity of Aquatic Macrophytes in Selected RT, BKL SP CD JM, BC Katende Anthony
Ecosystems of the Victoria and Kyoga Lake Basins and WI BL
their Importance especially as habitats of Aquatic
Orqanisms
The Diversity of Zooplankton in the Victoria and Kyoga RT BKL BL, NL, Jp BC Ndawula, Kiggundu
Lake Basins and their Relationship to Ecosystem SP JM
Functionino and fish oroduction
The Diversity of Macro-invertebrates in the Victoria and RT, BKL BL, BC, JP, BC Ndawula L, Pabire G.
Kyoga lake Basin and their Relationship to ecosystem BL ,SP LE JM CD
functioninq and Fish Production
Fish species diversity in the Victoria and Kyoga lake RT BKL LE, BL JP, BC, Namulemo, Wandera,
Basins, their Conservation and Sustainable use , JM SP BL BL Mbabazi & Ooutu
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1Tvpe of information to be disseminated Time Frame Lead person01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08
The Diversity of Amphibians, Reptiles and Aquatic RT, LE, LE, JM CD BC Behangana M.
Mammals and their importance in the Victoria and LE BL BL,
KvoQa Lake Basins SP
The Diversity of Aquatic Birds and their relationship tei RT LE, BL, JM CD BC Ouunzi Isiah
aquatic ecosystems in the Victoria and Kyoga Lake BKL SP .
Basins. .
Genetic Status of Selected Fish Taxa in Relation to RT, WI, SP BL Jp BC Mwanja W.
Conservation of Genetic and Species Diversity in the LE JM
Victoria and Kyoga Lake Basins
Characterization of Genetic Biodiversity of Nile perch, RT, LE, SP BKL Jp BC Mwanja W.
Lafes ni/olicus, Tilapiines, Haplochromine flock and LE WI ,LE
Ningu (Labeo victorianus) in the Victoria Lake Basin: an
overview
Genetic Biodiversity Analysis of Lake Victoria Region
Cichlid Fishes
The Role of Nearshore Areas and other Refugia in RT, SP BL, BC JM, BC NamulemoG.
Survival of Fishes especially haplochromines in Lake BKL NP MM
Victoria
Biodiversity Values of different Aquatic Systems, WI, NS BC BC Ogutu-Ohwayo, Ndawula,Habitats and organisms in Relation to restoration and RT Mbabazi
Sustaining of Fish Species Diversity in the Victoria and
Kyoga Lake basins
Biology and Ecology of Lake Victoria Fishes: Their BKL ID,N SP BK VF, BK, Ogutu-Ohwayo, Wandera &
Development arid Man~ement 113 Chapters) 5 JM CD Balirwa
Fishes and Fisheries of the Victoria and Kyoga lake BC BC BC Ogutu-Ohwayo & WanderaBasins
The Biology, ecology and fishery of Rastrineobola BC BC BC Wanderaaroentea IMukene)
The Biology, ecology and impact of Nile perch, Lates BC BC BC Ogutu-Ohwayo
niloticus in lakes Victoria, Kyoga and Nabugabo and the
future of its fishery
The Biology, Ecology and impact of introduced tilapiines BC BC Be Balirwa John
especially the Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus in lakes
Victoria and KvoQa
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TVDe of information to be disseminated , Time Frame Lead Derson
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 Q7 Q8
The biology and ecology of native-non-cichlids in the BC BC BC Mbabazi
Victoria and Kyoga lake basins
Population characteristics of Oreochromis esculenlus in BC BC BC Nagayi
the Victoria and Kyoga lake basins in relation to
conservation and restoration 01 the species ,
The food of haplochromine species surviving in the BC BC BC Namulemo
nearshore stations of Lake Victoria with specific
reference to the Napoleon Gulf
Trophic structure and diversity of haplochromines BC BC BC Mbabazi
amona Kvooa minor lakes
Trophic interrelationships and food-webs among fishes BC BC BC Mbabazi
in the Victoria and Kvoaa lake basins
The role of Yssichromis species in the trophic ecology BC BC BC Ebong, Wandera & Ogutu-
and food-webs of Lake Victoria Ohwayo
Impact of fishing gears and methods and the BC BC BC Ogutu-Ohwayo, Wandera
consequences of using different mesh sizes of gillnets
on the fisheries and on biodiversity of lakes Victoria and
Kvoaa
Management of the fishes and fisheries of the Victoria BC BC BC, Ogutu, Wandera, Namulemo
and KyoQa lake basins CD & Mbabazi
Other Publications .
The Fishery, Biodiversity and Environment of Lake BKL CD Mbabazi D.
Wamala
The Fishery, Biodiversity and Environment of Kabaka's BKL SP BL JM BC, Kamanyi J.
lake CD
The Fishery, Biodiversity and Environment of Nabugabo RT BKL BL WI BC, Ogutu-Ohwayo, R
Lakes CD
The Fishery, Biodiversity and Environment of Kooki BKL Wandera S.B.
Lakes
The Fishery, Biodiversity and Environment of Kyoga RT SP BKL VF, BC Mbabazi D.
Minor Lakes ,BL Jp
The Status of Aquatic Biodiversity in UQanda BKL OQutu-Ohwayo, Mbabazi
The Impact of the Introduced Nile Perch (Lales nilolicus) RT TH Jp BC Olowo, J.P.
on the ForaainQ Ecoloav of Non-Cichlid Predators in the
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Type of infonnation to be disseminated Time Frame Lead person
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 Q7 Q8Lake Victoria Basin
Population Characteristics of Oreochromis esculentus in RT TH BC Nagayi Kalule J.F.the Satellite Lakes of the Victoria and Kyoga Lake
Basins
The Tropic Structure and Diversity of Haplochromines RT TH BC Mbabazi D.Among the Kvoaa Minor Lakes
The Biology, Especially Food of Yssichromis Species RT TH BC Ebong(Pisces: Ciclhidl in the Northern Part of Lake Victoria
The Diversity, Distribution, and Population RT TH BC . OnyangoG .Characteristics of the Dominant Fish Species in the
Upper Victoria Nile, Uaanda
.
The Pelagic Habitat of Lake Victoria: A physical and RT . TH Wandera S.B .Biological Refuaia for the small pelaaic fishes
The role of.Satellite lakes and other refugia in the RT TH NamulemoG.conservation of fish species diversity in the Lake Victoria
Basin
Trophic Ecology and Foodwebs of the Dominant Fishes RT TH Mbabaziin the Victoria and Kvoaa Lake Basins
AQUACULTURE SUB-COMPONENT
Baseline survey on the status and potential of BS All scientists from K, T, & UaQuaculture in the Lake Victoria basin
Reproductive biology and Development breeding RT MM, JM BS, BKL, BC,technology for Ninou (Labeo vicforianus) NL SP BL TH J. RutaisireThe Feeding biology & Development of feed for Ningu RT, SP BL, JP, NL BC
I (Labeo victorianus)' MM JM BS A Owori-WadundeDevelopment of farming systems for indigenous fishes RT, BL, JM, JP, TV, BC
10 SP MM BS SP N. IsyaQiSelection and production of live feed for cultured fish RT, NL, JM. JP, MM BCspecies 10 SP BL C. Olet-Ogwang
Technology of Oreochromis esculentus RT, NL, BL JM, Jp BC
10 SP C. Olet-Ogwang
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TVDe of information to be disseminated Time Frame Lead personQ1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 06 07 08
Improved brood stocks of Nile liIapia and information on RT, JP, Jp BL, NL, BC
ensuring quality of fry ID SP SP BL G. Mbahinzireki
On-farm trials of performance of improved fish seed of SP, G. MbahinzirekiNile tilaoia BL
Fry production of L. victarianus MM .Rutaitsire J.
Guidelines on feedinQ of L. victarianus MM Owori Wadunde
Resource available far fish farminQ cat fishes in UQanda BL Nellv Isiaoi
Methods to oroduce oualitv frY of Nile tilaoia MM SP Mbahinzireki
Guidelines on manaQement of brood stock Mbahinzireki
Manaoement of Nile tilaoia frY Mbahinzireki
Characteristics and management of farmed fish species MM, . Owori wadunde, Nelly Isiagi
BL,
.,
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4. Budget Summary for the Fisheries Research Component
The budget for the major expenditure item is summarized below. The detailed budgets are given in attached work-plans and cost tables.
.::; .
Budget Items Fish Bio Aquac Water Hyac Socio Econ Data Total
Base
Civil works 0 0 27 0 154 181
Equipment &.Supplies 344 . 168 93 0 173 778
Training &.workshops 336 186 168 109 52 851
Training at University of Florida 0 161 258 . 419
Technical Assistance 163 0 0 0 0 163
Staff Wages and Salaries 81 11 36 40 118 286
Field surveys and office expenses &'Operations 416 38 291 96 88 929
Analysis of samples 0 133 32 165
Setting up Conservation and Educational Facilities 99 66 0 0 0 165
Preparation of Information Dissemination Materials . 107 0 75 27 131 340
Workshops and other Information Dissemination Events 162 92 33 235 0 522
Electronic Communication System 0 61 0 0 32 93
Literature ACQuisition 0 0 0 0 218 218
Linkaqes 0 2 0 23 9 34
Sub Component Operations 0 10 13 0 88 111
Total 1708 32 1026 530 1063 4359
Funds available in Uqanda Shillinqs
. .
.
